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BBPO!I TBE PUBLIC UTILITIES COUMISSIOI 
0. THI HATE OF COLORADO. 

-----
Petitioner, )~ 

-vs~ ! !he Colorate Railroad Oommiesioa 
· Oase No. 59. 

!he PUblic Utilities Commiasioa 
case No. ''· DB COLOlW>O lc SOtTTHBBI RAILWAY 

OOKPABY, a corporation, I Defendant. 

-------··-
8\lbmittecl. December 30, 1911, Decided Jlme 5th, 1916. . 

Appearance a: 
----------

:Barney :L. 'lhatlq, lleq. , for Peti tio:ner, 
B. E. 1hi tted, Baq. , for Defendant. 

OJl September azra., l91S, the above named petitioaer 

filed ooapla1J1t before the ~ate ltailroaa. Commission of Colora de, 

ana., eliminating tll.e formal allegations, alleget: first, that the 

paaaenser fares Charged by the lefendant to and from poiDte oa 

its line of railroad located in Summit Oount;v, Colorado, and to 

and from other points on its line of railroad in Colorado, par

ticul.ar17 between the toe of :Breckenridge ana the 01 t)' of DenTer, 

are unreasonable, excessive ant 41sorim1nator.r; aeconi, tbat the 

defenls.D.t has 8l14 is maintaining al3d eltforoing unjust and a

reasonable freight rates on all commodity lhiplll8nta and on ores, 

lumber, logs, hay, straw, etc., to and from points on its line 

ef railroad west of Como, Colorado, and between po~ on its 

line of railroad situated 1111olly in 8\1.Jilllit Ooun'tJ'; that said 

passenger fares ad freight rates are wholly unreasonable, unfair 
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ut ua3ust17 discriminatory, and prayed for aa order directing 

the defendant to cease and desist from deman41ng, collecting and 

receiving said unreasonable, unfair and unjust fares and rates, 

and further prayed tba t the Commission fix, by order, reasonable , 

fair aad Just fares and rates, and s~h other sat fUrther relief 

as to the Commission might seam meet and proper. 

B7 way . of answer, the defendant made a general denial 

of all tlle material allegations in the petition ani particularlJ 

lenied that any of ita passenger rates, fares or charges between 

Leaclville S.D.d. :Denver, .or between Breok•ritge and Denver, or be

tween Breckenridge and Leatville,. or between any other points, 

have at &D7 time been un~ust or unreasonable or uajuatlJ dis

criminatol7 or Dduly :preJudicial; and for :further answer alleged 

that at all times since it .reSillled o:peration of the line between 

Como and Meadville, said line from Denver to Leadville, as 

well as its branches, have been operated at a large monthly ani 

annual loss to defendant; that both freight and passenger bus

iness over said line from Denver to Lealville, and frem Brecken

ridge to Denver, and from Breckenridge to Leadville , as well as 

over all branches, have been carried on at a heavy monthly SDI 

annual loss; that said state of conditions had existed for a 

perio4 of more than ten years :prior to Jan:uary 1st, 1912, ant 

that said line from Denver to Leadville is at preaen1; bei11g 

operated at a heavy monthly ani annual loss in operating ex

penses alone, excluding both taxes ani. interest upon the value 

of the property anployed b7 this defendaDt between Denver am4 

Leadville; that to re~ee any of the passenger or freight 

rates on said line would have the effect of increasing loaaea, 

Wb.icb. are aJ.reaty heavy and very unjustifiable, ad that to 

redaoe &n7 o~ said rates sal fares below the rates sad fares 

which exist at present would be unjust to the defendant, would be 
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taking its property Without due process of law, •ulct. compel 

the defendant te" devote its property to public use w1 thou't 

~ust compensation, and would be a denial of equal protection 

of the law to the defendant, in violation of both the Con

stitution of Colorado, and the Constitution of the United States, 

and prayed that said petition be dismissed. 

!he issues thus made up, the case came on fer regular 

hearing before the State Railroai Commission of Colorado at its 

hearing room in the Capitol Building, Denver, Colorado, at 10 

o'clock a. m., Iovember 24th, 1913, the petitioner being repre

sented by Barney L. Whatley, Bsq., and the defendant by E. E. 

Whitted, Esq. 

While the petition in this cause was filed and 

heard under the former Railroad Commission Act, lhioh law was· 

automatically repealed When the present Public utilities Commission 

Law became effective on August 12, 1914, the final determination of 

the cause will be made tmAer the prOYisions of tlle present Public 

Utilities Act, Section 66, Chap. 127, Session Laws o~ 1913. 

!hat part of the complaint referring to passenger 

fares having been heard and let ermine& by the Commission, s iuce 

the filing of this petition, in another action designated as 

Oase Do. 11, reported in l p.u.c., Z5, it therefore is dismissed. 

While the petition attacks the reasonableness of gen. 

eral and ~eeifio commodit7 rates as carried by the defendant 

carrier between points on its line into ana. out of points on ita 

line in Summit County, and points wholly situated on its line of 

railroad in Summit County, it developed at the hearing that the 

principal complaint was directed to the rates on low grade ores 

from Breckenridge to Denver, and almost all of the testimony 

introduced concerned these particular rates. The identica1 rates 

involved in this case were attacked before the Interstate Commerce 

Commission also, in the case of ~he Wellington Mines Company vs. 
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!he Colorado & Southern Railway Co., et al, 39 I.c.o.,202. 

In that case the reasonableness of the proportion on the through/ 

rate on ore from Breckenridge to Denver, as applied to shipments 

moving from Breckenridge to :Bartlesville, Oklahoma, was attacked. 

fhe testimony in that case was taken before an Examiner of the 

Interstate Commerce Commission, just prior to the hearing in this 

case, and much of the relevant testimony taken in that case was 

submitted in the form of exhibits to the State Railroad Commission 

for its consideration in this case. lhile no written stipulation 

was fi~ed, it was agreed between all parties of interest that the 

findings and order of the Interstate Commerce Commission in the 

case above referred to would be followed by the Commission in 

this case. the case just cited was decided by the Interstate 

Commerce Commission on Kay 2nd, 1916, that Commission finding 

that a rate of ta.25 per ton on ore, not exceeding in value 

t1a.oo per ton of two thousand pounds, would be a reasonable 

rate from Breckenridge to Denver, when applied as a proportion 

of a through rate to Bartlesville, Oklahoma. 

On Bovember 1st, 1910, the defendant herein oeaaed 

to operate that portion of its line between Como an4 Brecken-

ridge. the :Breckenridge Chamber of Commerce filed a complaint 

before the State Railroad Commission protesting against the 

closing of this portion of the line. !he defendant was ordered 

to re-establish service between these points, but refused to 

comply. .ln action of mandamus was brought to mforce the order, 

Which was sustained in both the District aDl Supreme Oourta of 

the State (C.R.o. Biennial Report 1911-12, page 39; also 54 Colo •• 

64.) 

It is contended by the petitioner, and admitted by 

the defendant, that the order in the above case was the direct 

cause of the increase in freight rates into and out of stations 

on ita line of railroad in Summit County. It appears that when 
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the line ietween Como anA Breckenridge ~s closed for traffic 

on Bovemier let, 1910, ani for many years previous thereto, 

the defendant carried the following rates on ore, oarloads, from 

Breckenridge to Denver: 

Valuation Released to 
per ton ••••••••• ta.oo t1a.oo t1s.oo t1oo.oo 
Hate per ton •••• 1.10 3.00 

Over 
t1oo.oo 

6.00 

On Ja».uar7 80, 191.3, subsequent to th.e opening al 

resumption of service of the line between. Como 8D4 Breckenridge, 

the defendant filed with this Commission S~plement 16 to far

iff 1-I, o.R.o •. 219, Which provided for a rate of tz.oo per ton 

on all grades of ore from Breckenridge to Denver. !his sup

plement, however, J'JI3.4e no ahs.nge in the rate of 11.50 per ton on 

low grade ore from Como, a point 22 miles east of Breckenridge, 

to Denver. 

~e testimOD7 developed the fact that practica1J.7 

all of the ore produce I in lummi t County is low grade. !hia 

change in the rates therefore resulted in a subatantial in

crease on eTery ton of ore shipped out of the diStrict, whioh 

increase amounted to one hundred percent. 1a practicall7 ever,v 

case. !he defendant introduced testimoaJ Showing the heavy 

operating expenses on its :Leadville D'-vision, that part of ita 

liDa between Leadville ana Como, in ~ustifioation of tbe in-

crease. 

!he testimon7 develope! the fact, however, that the 

iDOrease ~rates made prohibitive the Shipment o~ low grade ore, 

thereb7 gree.tl7 eurtailiDg the output of the. t class of ore sad 

materiallJ decreasing the revenues of the defendant. 

!he Commission is inclined to the view that the 

practice of the carriere in m&kiag a graduated soale of rates 

on orea based on valuation is a reasonable one. !he soale, 



however, shou1d be such as to permit the free movement of low 

grade, as well as high grade ores. 

!he OoDDidssion is of the opinion, and so finis , 

that the increase of the rate on low grade ore from Breckenridge 

ani. pointe ill Summit Oounty to Denver, to p.oo per ton, ia un

reasonable and u:n3uetified ancl results i1t a charge in excess of 

the value of the service. !he fact that the defendant for 

m&.ll.7 Jeare had carried a rate of tl. 50 per ton on ore, not ex

ceeding in value ts.oo per ton, from Breckenridge to Denver, 

raises a pres'tllDption that the rate was reasonable. 

!he Commission is of the opinion, and so finds, 

that a rate of 12.25 per net ton on ore and conceutrates of all 

kinds not exceeding in value 112.00 per ton of two thoUSB.l'ld po'Qnls 

would be a reasonable rate to charge on Shipments from BreekEID.

ridge ad points on the line of the defendant railroad eompu.7 

in Summit County to Denver. 

An order 'therefore wUl be entered in accordance 

w1 th this opinion. 

0 :S. D E R. -----
I! IS ORDEIUID, that the defe:adant, !ehe Oolorado 

& Bouthern Railway Compa.Jl7 be, and it is hereby notifiecl ezld 

required to cease sal desist on or before June 20, 1916, and 

thereafter to abstain from, publishing, demanaing or colleot

ings its present rates for the transportation of ore and con

centrates of all kinds in carloads, when the value thereof 

does not exceed t12.00 per ton of two thousand pounds, from 

:Breckenridge, Colorado, and points on its line of rs.ilroacl 

tn Summit County, to DenTer, Colorado, which rate has been 

found te be unreasonable. 
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I! IS FURTHER OBDERED, !hat !lle Colorado & Southen 

Railway Company be, and it is hereby, notified and required to 

established on or before June 20, 1916, upon notice to the Public 

Utilities Commission and the general public, by not less than 

five daya filing and posting in the manner prescribed by law, 

and thereafter to maintain aDd apply to the transportation of 

ore ana. concentrates of all kinds from Breckenridge, Colorado, 

md points on its line of railroacl in S'lllDDlit County, to Denver, 

Colorado, a rate of not in excess of 12.25 per ton of two thoaa

an4 pounda, when the value thereof ioes not exceed $12.00 per 

ton, which rate is found to be reasonable. 

Dated at Denver, Oolora4o, 
thia 6th day of June, 1916. 

~ PUBLIC UTILITIES COKIISSIOI 
Of ~ STATE OF COLORADO, 


